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LADY JANE GREY. alarned at the thought of having .other.thau Northumberland urge. the young, dying young cousin %as no more.
A story so touching as the life of Lady a Protestant qucen on the throne. Blt li Edward taiter tiis and place Lady Jane ler astonishinetit when ii the hcxt breath

Jane.Grey is scarcely to ho fomid in the was aiso a very ambitions nan carcelyrst. Yousec iowtiisNwouldwork? hcr bteer-in-iav iformcd heu thafu snd inas
pages of listory. Think Iof a litle English iîîed that, if passil>ieo n shbuîd hoid If a4 things woent wcll bis son would .ie to bis successor, aid lie, and ler father
girl, the daughter of a noblemai to sure, so higi a position iß .i t iugdant as ie. làisbaîîd Lu the Queen ofEngland, and beon aud ntother bowcd hefore ler as shu Quee
but with far less of her oivn way than nany So laid bis plans. is fotrth soi, Lord who ' u1d li more powerfuin the mali of E iland. Sie cricd, and protested and
yottng girls imagine tliey'couldd. live witl. Guildford Dtd1éy, oniy a few cars vider tianiself. Lord GuildIord Dndleydocs said that iL could nover be, tbat ste did nuL
nîow; a girl with so stern a father and mother than Lady Jane Grey, becaie very mueliôÉosLeln ta have lîad any part whatever iu want te bc Queen, that it was cruelly tnjust
thiat stle ttiriiedl for ccpaiionii a"1 attahed t o a er ai t ouey were ularrid, aiîd t plot. La Mary an Elizrbet- whose elainis were
%yntpathy ta lier bockszîtI lieru ar thie two Northumtnrberlantd dletcrined ta No sooner p tas poor yotg Edward ded prier as hors. But iLvas ail to nh e.rposc.

who bai 0 employcd lier time diring lier use to accomlihisli bis Hnds. e ry VIII. tai Nortuberland eoîtveyed the news fIer hnsband wisliul lier te accept, her stern
short lue that at te e(e of sixteeli site ex- had litniicc ýMary and E izinbeth. firist in sitc. La Latly Jane, aîtd very inlucli gricved i lîdccd fatiter.iu-iaw urged, and bierfather and.
eIind in needlework, vocal and initriiîneni- cession andà Lady Janie Grey ncxt, but sie ivis'to huar tltaL lier goutte, accoiu1phis ed j nio lier cocnitued. What coudsed
Lal i nîtsic ; eottd speak ai mGite uidfr SDye oas only a girl, anad liyd neler
Latin and Greei and cd soe disobeycd lier father or Ga elcaemr in amuIl
knotlege of lercv, Oialdee aud l't lue, and ow could sade dare row ?
Arabie; and wio Mien te rest a• lier hmrSa augy she w-as taken ta the Tdner
family yere Ont biuuEtingw fotr alerre and procaainned a Qitee.
eiijoyîuleltt iii Styiiîî at honte acndea bciitivss

Gryzrt You; see howc thi would wok

riading Plato ; wh lia d lcou nothing ÎI a-thng centre, wlas of ssolo wolid-

bât sicct and obedielt ail lier lire ration. ine days iu tasted and E ,hen
te those over lier; and yet this -camwe the hod. Mle peope refusc
gfirl %%,lien oly seventeei ytars hln him rscognize lier aGd ruliedl round
was seized upo, ann insprisoned, eeary Tudor and crowhyad lier que
thongit for li fitit of lier owa, and a t'ly nine days on etre mrronr, and

tl aftcrwards ias beheaded there gainst lier ill, Lady Jate Grey
like a commnîni felan. lf L it torge. iehad no

her soisht when in rerthe hex brat

'riose were -,franîge tinesit Ettghand. ambition for anyting oe thse kind an
The Kin, Etwart VI., was only six- beould h ave been glad ta sttn e down

tepaand of sucli delicate itealtli that ng'un ta lier od quiet le. nt sie
uo could noL be e\pecto. to live long, was n. alowced, ta go hote. AI-
and there ias great excitenent as t sitoatit oul her fer e as a rdoned,

o soulb hbis taThnere torLiuenhcrla it was brellded for
wast mai ir to te Lhrpe, but ta a siatd lier limsbind w ere
there were foutr bosei, Mary, E hiza r teph prisoBut in lite Tqwao. Tiey

besh, Mary Stuart, and Lady Jne eer naw ureaded heriulv but stil they
Grey. Space forbids vos ta go into were erio nedr.
Jetails, but please ry anid rteîtbe he was only-.aiad ad ver
tinese few acts, for adless yo do yo Tis odther n e Plther in-s
canot unlersa d te story. Mad iated Mary, and a few ontis after

of Eitland woe daueitr of Kier tiis atere w as a strog upriing agaist
famiy Irt hi Cutiteing ofourrnd nr, and Mary's fiends, fering that a

by ment inar stin ome and Buiht agait rite atd try te make
abd Eizaeth was dagiter a Ahn e Lady Jne Grdy qiet ls lier place,
Boleto, s second wife. Mary Stuart, si-im th fr Te afeopl r se

rirtrweards te reeowneey Mary Qoueedato recognze hertand rlliedproun
cf Scots, ivas a graîtdchid of Ilcnry's dat irlubadsîldleptt
sister Mar pret, antt Lady Jatne Grey Sie reeived ber sentence very

toratiduglitor o alts sister Mary, andtiatly. Wle they Lricd Vo inake a
And ns caine the trouble as td was b ae te e sher wiLdy ae Gr

like~qtet aicm eo.lf ie ithe regret.ed l hail ber

whics wf Vhese four sang ttisie g ld. -ight, but she did nt even weep no .
Treig g. ThE two Marys wee bigot dly six- w h b nl tosete w

Rnait Catiolies, and great as the again her old it . Bth

îtlstîess aflautg the c~ Prtsat or o nc word of coiiiplaint did she utter
fear clc f otben shoteld colive ta te Sie woul alow say good1y to ler

Sthrouîg. ad ratesttt Grue wlizabtit,ýbl( oi$i ti t otd n
1 ttrn aPotst ant -hl I -iaot ct-case lier pain. Sie saw Iiim front
as there wasu geat eie was t lier window as lie passed an bis waytasîoub mle heir to the t n but ta exon,d and wave her huand te

1hvul E0 gibwta hind as a ic ha hteoý
of the Pape wo m e stand upliza- bita a s oesi the w er. soan

beth, Manry tuar t. meet ti r eaven. Au hur l ater she

Grey. Sacder fori ust g nt ee rsoe

but now the originator ai aTl the

trannt unpdearstand the perry. ary haetaradaheeoth fetotl Egand ürs dagh ero of Kin thitr a ao srong upis agiainst

Duke i Northui erand. Ho, too, par' mig again re- an ty toke
i was a Protestant and ras vey mueli a ony otng uen o n her lce,

B h oCSs tat fo the sae s

ofScotswas a gandchildof IIenr's death


